DWSA July Meeting Minutes
Attendance: Jen (peaches), Missy (diamonds), Sarah (angels), Natasha (gators), Karen
(diamonds), Jessi (warriors), Rachel (stealers), Karrie (git r done)
Jen opened, Missy second
Previous meeting minutes read and accepted.
Old business:
Jessie: tickets all handed out, have back by start of playoﬀs, draw at banquette
Rachel: warrior took 1 new player
Git r Done being asked to take on player, 1 player has been dismissed for not attending more
than 5 games in a row, did not communicate eﬀectively. Board agrees as per constitution to
dismiss player.
Constitution missed updates of new 3 year term and needs to clarify that players do not need
to declare at the start of the game but at the plate when going up to bat, then for the remainder
of the game. Also need to add that call up pitchers/catchers can’t during playoﬀs.
New Business:
The City is getting a new home plate, they filled our chaulker, fixed the lights. The fence is a
temp fix, will have a contractor repair fence.
Washrooms will be left unlocked until diamond lights are turned oﬀ. They will not get a port a
potty.
City gave an invoice for $7000. Not the correct amount, is in the process of getting corrected.
23 games left in reg season, only 6 rain out dates left, can use Tues/Wed if needed, please let
teams know this is a possibility.
Registration has been an issue with leaving it “open”. Exec are not notified if someone
registers, therefore have to log in to view. Will close registration and put note to email if
interested in registering.
Standings were emailed out, please check stats to ensure looks correct to each team.
Remind teams that play oﬀ schedule is on web site.
Tabled Banquet planning and playoﬀs
Tasha wants to clarify that they have a player that was on the “injured list” and that they will
qualify for playoﬀs.
Player Elaine from Rookies not paid, not played.
Financial balances reviewed.
Hut- still trying to plan configuration of shelves/cubbies
Next meeting Dundas Driving Park Aug 21/18 7 pm
Karen closed, Tasha second

